
St. Stephen’s Lutheran Church 
Worship Service with Communion 

Sunday, November 13, 2022  9:30 a.m. 



WE PREPARE TO WORSHIP 

 Prelude                                        Improvisation on “Jesus Loves Me” Gerrit W. Lamain 

ELW #595 

 Welcome 

 Temple Talk 

 Singing Bowl 

Silence is kept for reflection  

* Confession and Forgiveness 

The assembly stands. All may make the sign of the cross,  

the sign that is marked at baptism, as the presiding minister begins. 

Blessed be the holy Trinity, ☩ one God, 

who redeems us in Christ Jesus, 

whose steadfast love endures forever. 

Amen. 

Let us confess our sin in the presence of God and of one another. 

Silence is kept for reflection. 

Most merciful God, 

we confess that we have sinned against you 

and our neighbors. 

We have ignored voices 

that call for your justice. 

We have neglected actions 

that witness to your righteousness. 

We have spoken and acted 

in ways that disrupt your beloved community. 

We truly repent of things we have done 

and left undone. 

For the sake of Jesus Christ, have mercy on us. 

Restore our troubled spirits, 

so that we may live in newness, 

follow the way of the Spirit, 

and build up the body of Christ. 

Amen. 
 

St. Stephen’s Lutheran Church 

Twenty-third Sunday after Pentecost 
Worship with Holy Communion 

The end is near. There is no doubt about it. The warnings are dire. The tone of today’s texts is ominous. But the 
baptized know how to live in the meantime. The baptized are strengthened for the living of these days in word 
and sacrament. The baptized rally around the invitation of the apostle: “Do not be weary in doing what is 
right.” [Reprinted with permission: Sunday and Seasons © 2021 Augsburg Fortress] 



Rejoice and be glad! 

God hears the prayers of all who cry out, 

and restores us to life through the death 

and resurrection of Jesus Christ. 

Therefore, I declare to you the forgiveness of all your sins, 

in the name of the Father, 

and of the ☩ Son, 

and of the Holy Spirit. 

Amen. 

WE PREPARE TO WORSHIP 

* Gathering Hymn                                 “Lord of All Hopefulness” ELW #765 vs. 1, 3, 4 

Lord of all hopefulness, Lord of all joy, 

whose trust, ever child-like, no cares could destroy: 

be there at our waking, and give us, we pray, 

your bliss in our hearts, Lord, at the break of the day. 
 

Lord of all kindliness, Lord of all grace, 

your hands swift to welcome, your arms to embrace: 

be there at our homing, and give us, we pray, 

your love in our hearts, Lord, at the eve of the day. 
 

Lord of all gentleness, Lord of all calm, 

whose voice is contentment, whose presence is balm: 

be there at our sleeping, and give us, we pray, 

your peace in our hearts, Lord, at the end of the day. 

 Text: Jan Struther, 1901-1953. Text © Oxford University Press 1931

 Music: Irish traditional. All rights reserved. Used by permission 

 AUGSBURG FORTRESS #SB158773, ONE LICENSE #A-708293, R-196364 

 CCLI #1664009  #20540802 

 

* Greeting 

The grace of our Lord Jesus Christ, the love of God, 

and the communion of the Holy Spirit be with you all. 

And also with you. 

* Kyrie                                                          ELW Page 147 

In peace, let us pray to the Lord. 

Lord, have mercy. 
 

For the peace from above, and for our salvation, 

Let us pray to the Lord. 

Lord, have mercy. 
 

For the peace of the whole world, for the well-being of the church of God. 

And for the unity of all, let us pray to the Lord. 

Lord, have mercy. 
 

For this holy house, and for all who offer here their worship and praise, 

Let us pray to the Lord. 

Lord, have mercy. 
 

Help, save, comfort, and defend us, gracious Lord. 

Amen. 

* Hymn of Praise                        ELW Page 149 

This is the feast of victory for our God. 

Alleluia. 

 

Worthy is Christ, the Lamb who was slain, 

whose blood set us free to be people of God. 

Power and riches and wisdom and strength, 

and honor and blessing and glory are his. 

This is the feast of victory for our God.  Alleluia. 
 



Sing with all the people of God 

and join in the hymn of all creation: 

Blessing and honor and glory and might 

be to God and the Lamb forever. Amen. 

This is the feast of victory for our God, 

for the Lamb who was slain has begun his reign. 

Alleluia. Alleluia. 

* Prayer of the Day 

O God, the protector of all who trust in you, 

without you nothing is strong, nothing is holy.  

Embrace us with your mercy,  

that with you as our ruler and guide,  

we may live through what is temporary  

without losing what is eternal,  

through Jesus Christ, our Savior and Lord.  

Amen.  

WE HEAR GOD’S WORD 

 First Lesson  Malachi 4:1-2a 

1 " See, the day is coming, burning like an oven, when all the arrogant and all evildoers will be  

stubble; the day that comes shall burn them up, says the LORD of hosts, so that it will leave them  

neither root nor branch. 2 But for you who revere my name the sun of righteousness shall rise, with 

healing in its wings. 

Word of God, Word of Life. 

Thanks be to God. 

 Responsive Psalm  Psalm 98 

O sing to the LORD a new song,  

 for he has done marvelous things.  

His right hand and his holy arm  

 have gotten him victory. 

The LORD has made known his victory;  

 he has revealed his vindication in the sight of the nations. 

He has remembered his steadfast love and faithfulness  

 to the house of Israel.  

All the ends of the earth have seen  

 the victory of our God. 

Make a joyful noise to the LORD, all the earth;  

 break forth into joyous song and sing praises. 

Sing praises to the LORD with the lyre,  

 with the lyre and the sound of melody. 

With trumpets and the sound of the horn  

 make a joyful noise before the King, the LORD. 

Let the sea roar, and all that fills it;  

 the world and those who live in it. 

Let the floods clap their hands;  

 let the hills sing together for joy 

at the presence of the LORD, for he is coming 

  to judge the earth.  

He will judge the world with righteousness,  

 and the peoples with equity. 

Word of God, Word of Life. 

Thanks be to God 

* Gospel Acclamation             ELW Page 151 

Alleluia. Lord, to whom shall we go? 

You have the words of eternal life. 

Alleluia. 



The Holy Gospel according to St. Luke, 

Glory to you, O Lord. 

* Gospel  Luke 21:5-19 

5 When some were speaking about the temple, how it was adorned with beautiful stones and gifts 

dedicated to God, he said, 6 "As for these things that you see, the days will come when not one stone 

will be left upon another; all will be thrown down." 7 They asked him, "Teacher, when will this be, and 

what will be the sign that this is about to take place?" 8 And he said, "Beware that you are not led 

astray; for many will come in my name and say, 'I am he!' and, 'The time is near!' Do not go after 

them. 9 "When you hear of wars and insurrections, do not be terrified; for these things must take 

place first, but the end will not follow immediately." 10 Then he said to them, "Nation will rise against  

nation, and kingdom against kingdom; 11 there will be great earthquakes, and in various places  

famines and plagues; and there will be dreadful portents and great signs from heaven. 12 "But before 

all this occurs, they will arrest you and persecute you; they will hand you over to synagogues and  

prisons, and you will be brought before kings and governors because of my name. 13 This will give 

you an opportunity to testify. 14 So make up your minds not to prepare your defense in advance; 

15 for I will give you words and a wisdom that none of your opponents will be able to withstand or 

contradict. 16 You will be betrayed even by parents and brothers, by relatives and friends; and they 

will put some of you to death. 17 You will be hated by all because of my name. 18 But not a hair of 

your head will perish. 19 By your endurance you will gain your souls. 

The Gospel of the Lord, 

   Praise to you, O Christ 

 Sermon                                 Pastor John 

 WE RESPOND TO GOD’S WORD 

* Hymn of the Day                                      “Trading My Sorrows” Evans 

Chorus 

I'm trading my sorrows 

I'm trading my shame 

I'm laying them down 

For the joy of the Lord 

I'm trading my sickness 

I'm trading my pain 

I'm laying them down 

For the joy of the Lord 
 

Vamp 

Yes Lord yes Lord yes yes Lord 

Yes Lord yes Lord yes yes Lord 

Yes Lord yes Lord yes yes Lord amen 
 

Verse 

I am pressed but not crushed 

Persecuted not abandoned 

Struck down but not destroyed 

I am blessed beyond the curse 

For His promise will endure 

That His joy's gonna be my strength 

Though the sorrow may last for the night 

His joy comes with the morning 
 

Interlude 

Lai lai lai lai lai lai lai lai lai lai lai 

Lai lai lai lai lai lai lai lai lai lai lai 

Lai lai lai lai lai lai lai lai lai lai lai lai lai 

 

 CCLI Song # 2574653. Darrell Evans 

 © 1998 Integrity's Hosanna! Music (Admin. by Integrity Music) 

 For use solely with the SongSelect® Terms of Use. All rights reserved. www.ccli.com 

 CCLI License # 1664009 



* Prayers of Intercession 

 Petition response      Leader: … Lord in your mercy,  

                                                         hear our prayer. 

* Sharing the Peace 

The peace of the Lord be with you.   

And also with you. 

 Offering  [Invitation to support ongoing ministries of St. Stephen’s] 

* Offertory Response                               “We Are an Offering” ELW #692 

We lift our voices, we lift our hands, we lift our lives up to you: 

we are an offering.  Lord, use our voices, Lord, use our hands, 

Lord, use our lives, they are yours: we are an offering. 

All that we have, all that we are, all that we hope to be, 

we give to you, we give to you.  We lift our voices, 

we lift our hands, we lift our lives up to you: 

we are an offering, we are an offering.  

   Text and music: Dwight Liles, b. 1957 

   Text and music © 1984 Word Music, LLC. 

   All rights reserved.  Used by Permission 

   CCLI #1664009  #20540802  AUGSBURG FORTRESS #SB158773 

* Offertory Prayer 

Blessed are you, Maker of all things. 

As you have entrusted us with all that you have created, 

now gather our gifts, 

nourish us with this sacrament, 

and send us to those who hunger and thirst, 

for the sake of Jesus Christ our Savior. Amen. 

* Great Thanksgiving ELW Page 152 

The Lord be with you. 

And also with you. 

 

Lift up your hearts. 

We lift them to the Lord. 
 

Let us give thanks to the Lord our God. 

It is right to give our thanks and praise. 

* Words of Institution 

* Lord’s Prayer (Modern English Translation)  ELW Page 154 

 Our Father in heaven,  

  hallowed be your name, 

  your kingdom come,  

  your will be done, 

   on earth as in heaven. 

 Give us today our daily bread. 

 Forgive us our sins 

  as we forgive those 

   who sin against us. 

 Save us from the time of trial  

  and deliver us from evil. 

 For the kingdom, the power,  

  and the glory are yours, 

  now and forever.  Amen. 

* Invitation to Communion 

Christ spreads a table before you. 

Gather here with all the saints. 



 Agnus Dei                                                    “Lamb of God” ELW Page 154 

Lamb of God, you take away the sin of the world; have mercy on us. 

Lamb of God, you take away the sin of the world; have mercy on us. 

Lamb of God, you take away the sin of the world; grant us peace, grant us peace. 

 Distribution 

The body of Christ, given for you 

The blood of Christ, shed for you. 

 Communion Hymn                                 “Messiah” Olson 

Someone's shouting from the desert  

Someone's shouting from the sea  

Someone's shouting from the mountain  

Someone's shouting from the valley  
 

Chorus:  

Messiah, come and be our King  

Messiah, come and be our King  
 

Someone's shouting from the city  

I am young, I am cold  

Someone's shouting from the country  

I am lonely, I am old (Chorus)  
 

Someone's shouting I am broken  

Someone's shouting make me whole  

Someone's shouting come and change me  

Someone's shouting save my soul (Chorus)  
 Words and Music by Larry Olson  ©1989 Dakota Road Music.  

 All Rights Reserved. Used by Permission. ONE LICENSE #A-708293, R-196364   

* Communion Blessing 

The body and blood of our Lord and Savior Jesus Christ 

Strengthens you and keeps you in his grace.   

Amen. 

* Prayer after Communion 

We give you thanks, most gracious God, 

that you have fed us with the bread of heaven 

and given us a foretaste of Paradise. 

Enliven us to be your body in the world 

and to serve those who are in need; 

through Jesus Christ our Lord. 

Amen. 

WE GO INTO THE WORLD 

* Blessing 

The God of peace, 

who creates all things and calls them good, 

who makes us alive in Jesus, 

and who breathes on us the Spirit of hope, 

☩ bless you now and forever. 

Amen. 

* Sending Hymn                                   “How Firm a Foundation” ELW #796 vs. 1, 2, 4 

How firm a foundation, O saints of the Lord, 

is laid for your faith in Christ Jesus, the Word! 

What more can he say than to you he has said 

who unto the Savior for refuge have fled? 
 

"Fear not, I am with you, oh, be not dismayed, 

for I am your God and will still give you aid; 

I'll strengthen you, help you, and cause you to stand, 
 



◙ 

"Throughout all their lifetime my people shall prove 

my sov'reign, eternal, unchangeable love; 

and then, when gray hairs shall their temples adorn, 

like lambs they shall still in my bosom be borne." 

  

 Text: J. Rippon, A Selection of Hymns, 1787, alt.  Music: Early American 

 All rights reserved. Used by permission  AUGSBURG FORTRESS #SB158773  Public Domain 

* Dismissal 

Go in peace. Be a blessing in the world. 

Thanks be to God. 

* Postlude                                                           “Exultate” Gerrit W. Lamain 

Jesus said …   

“My Father’s House shall be a house of prayer” 
Please include the following people in your prayers this week:  

Rich Rabanus, Betsy Anderson, Joyce Johnson, Barbara Brutger, Gerrit Lamain, 

Dorrie Trombley, Laura Walsh (Snider), Katherine Lansing (Brunkow), Theresa Lopez. 
 

Each week different families will be included in special prayers.  

Please hold in your prayers:   

LaMoyne and Carole Wencel, Barbara Brutger, 

Alex, Abbi and Maverick Delfiacco, Jacqueline Barber, 

Tom and Terry Evans. 
 

Each week different missions that St. Stephen’s support through our  

Sunday offerings. This week we offer prayers for  

Lake Wapogasset Lutheran Bible Camp (Camp WAPO)  

a place where fun and faith collide, where our youth encounter God’s word,  

make friends and create memories to last a lifetime. 

  

We also offer prayers for our brothers and sisters in Christ  

in the villages of Iwonde and Ihimbo, Tanzania. 
 

We pray also for those away from home serving in the military:  

Tim Anderson, Ben Appenzeller, Nick Appenzeller, Jeremy Eittreim,  

Matthew Eittreim, Zachary Ericson, Sam Gieser, Troy Hoban, Tricia Howe,  

Adam Kenny, Nick Lane, Peter D. J. McKenzie, Donald McKenzie, Christopher Meyers,  

Gene Morton, Sam Paton, Andrew Reed, Lindsey Willwerscheid. 

Today’s Altar Flowers 
In Honor of Phyllis Elmquist on her 100th Birthday! 

Given by Dottie Culbert 

Watch for these themes in the Gospel of Luke this year: 

 Fulfillment of prophecy and connections to the Old Testament. 

 Release from oppression, poverty, illness, debt etc. (The "Jubilee" of Leviticus 25) 

 Reversals of conventional wisdom, status and expectations. 

 The Holy Spirit as an actor, playing a role in the narrative. 



 

We at St Stephen’s Lutheran Church recognize and respect intellectual property rights 

and are committed to fulfilling our moral and legal obligations 

with respect to our use of copyright-protected works. 
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Today’s Service Notes 
 

This service is being video recorded, live-streamed 

and archived on our Facebook page. 
 

It will also be available on Townsquare Comcast TV Channel 15 

Please check their schedule for viewing times 

https://www.townsquare.tv/tv-schedules/ch15 
 

* in bulletin indicates when Congregation should stand. 

Bold text indicates Congregation Responses.   
 

St. Stephen’s Safety Committee encourages all who are eligible to receive their COVID-

19 boosters and flu shots.  This is our best chance to create a safe environment for all at 

St. Stephen’s and in the community.  In addition, the current policy of St. Stephen’s is 

masks are optional for everyone, clergy and singers included.  However if you feel more 

comfortable wearing a mask, please know we welcome you to do so. 
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